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THIS IS STRICTLY A CASH SAXE, BEGI NMING- - MAY
We are now occupying two stores and cannot afford the expense through a doll summer, so have decided to reduce stock until all can be gotten into one room. We do not guarantee this reduced sale to last

the rush for Bargains. The sale will close just as soon as we can consolidate; we reserve the right to close it any day.

Baby Carriages, Baby High Chairs,

Baby Rockers, Baby Cribs, Baby

Beds and Baby Lap Robes !

M is to Tiiae to Bey Mi Wars Low!

Beautifully Decorated Plates 40 cents per set.
Beautifully Decorated Cups and Saucers 4? cents per set.
O.ild Band Plates, worth 75 cents, 60 cents set.
Gold Band Cups and Saucers; worth 75 cents, cost 60 cents

Band Covered Dishes, worth 75 ccn's, c st 60 cents each.
One Elegant French China Dinner Set, worth $2000, cost 17
Decorated 10 piece China Chamber Sets, worth $5 00, cost 4 00
Beautifully Decorated Parlor Lamps, worth 52 50, cost 52.00.

fs-- Lounges, Kasles. mm.

COST $14.40

COST 16.00

COST 20.00

COST 22 00

COST 24.00

COST 28.00

COST 6.40

COST 8.00

COST 2.00

COST 1.60

COST 1.20

COST 4.00

COST 2.40

cost $2 80
cost 3 20
cost 3 60
est So
cost 1.20
cost 1.60
COSt 2 40
COSt 2 80
cost I 80
COSt 2.00
cost 2.80
Cost 3 20 I

I

cost 4 00 i

cost 5.20
cost 4.00
cost 4.80
cost 6 00
cost 6 80
cost 9 Go

cost 240
COSt 2 80
COSt 22

OAK SUITS WORTH $18.00;

OAK SUITS WORTH 20.00;

OAK SUITS WORTH 25.00;

OAK SUITS WORTH 27.50;

OAK SUITS WORTH 30.00;

OAK SUITS WORTH 35.00;

DINING CHAIRS WORTH $8.00 PER SET; -

DINING CHAIRS WORTH 10.00 PER SET;

LARGE ROLL CANE ROCKERS WORTH $2.50 ;

LARGE SCROLL ARM ROCKERS WORTH 2.00 ;

LADIES BRACE ARM ROCKERS WORTH 1.50;

LARGE PLUSH SEAT ROCKERS WORTH 5.00 ;

LADIES PLUSH SEAT ROCKERS WORTH 3.00:

House Chairs worth $3 50 per set ;

House Chairs worth 400 per set;
House Chairs worth 4 50 per set,
Oak Center Tables worth $1 00 ;

Oak Center Tables worth 150; ...
Oak Center Tables, with IJrass feet, worth $2 00 ;

Oak Center Tables, with Brass feet, worth 300;
Oak Center Tables, with Brass feet, worth 3.50 ;

Bedsteads worth f 2 25,
Bedsteads worth 2.50,
Bedsteads worth 3 50,
I'cdsteads worth 4 00, ......
Bedsteads worth 5. 00, ....
Bedsteads worth 6 50,
Buieaus worth 5500, -

Bureaus worth 6.00, ....
Bureaus worth 7 50, ....
Bureaus worth 8 50.
Bureaus worth 1200, -

Kitchen Safes worth $3 00,
Heavy Huck and Cotton Mattresses worth $3. 50,
Heavy Damask Patterns in Matting, worth 30c,

3! fidopds, Mm mm
Bright dla-- s Olobe Hall Lamps, worth $1 25, cost $1.00.
Light-da- y Alarm Clocks, worth $3 .50, - - cost
One day Nickel Alarm ( locks, worth $1. 00, - - cost
Best Bed Spring, worth 3 00, - - cost

Just Received, a Large Line of

B35? CairiaK Wilw SMss, -

Sideboards, Wardrobes, Desks,

Cots,

(Main Pis an! Plush Couches.

Sale will begin Friday, May ist, and continue until all my Goods can be gotten into one store!
3nc3DTJFFIE'S .FTTIRIfcTITTnRE STORE, 3VEOTJ2STT AIRY, O.

Highest of all in Leavening Tower

I

ABSOLUTELY

To Give is to Receive.

We must blc-- s it we would re- -
ceive a bleing. We must pour
the watt r from the cup if we would
have it tilled again. Lite is an ex-- 1

change of bounties, a transfer from
one hand to another. Farth gives
her portion t the flowers, they send
their fngrai.ee unto man and man
gathers them, decks the path of
friends' ip and makes heart sweeter;
with their rich fragrance. The sky i

is mello ver for the passing cloud
that lovers beneath it. The elond
receives its g'ory from the orb of;
day. All things are trilmtiry to,
one ar, thcr. The glow worm
lights a tiaveler's pfh ; the pebble
turns th" tide, iiii's till the river;
rivers n ml their vapors forth and

i, 1896.
30 days, as all depends upon

Kitchen Tables,

Bed Springs, Hat Racks,

Feather and Wool Dasters, etc.

Latest L . o. Gov't Report

1 Baking
1 KT FSwasp
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Tried for Years.

Mr. J..1 n R. Tarver, Dalton, Ga.,
says: "J. ie rth, "

'"'. This is to
certify th t I ha. 3 ii'd Iloyal
Germetucr in n,y family for the
last five ye rs for various complaints,
viz: Ind ge.-tio- n, bowel troubles
and genen debility, and find it all
that it cl lints to be. In tact, I
would in); be wit'. out it in my
house.'1

If yon v ou'd know the valne ot
this great remedy in the family,
send to the Atlanta Chemical Co.,
Atlanta. Ga., for 4S page book,
free. New p..ckage, large bottle,
loS doses, $1. For sale by Taylor
k Parmer and I). A. Houston.

DR.

KING'S w
ROYAL

GEBMETUER

Tliif. pU'ft.aii' 'id perfect reuely, to
dttitrhtful to tul.i?, ho rt frpfclilng and
e xlularatinp, stands in liihest fafor
wi'h all iv I10 know it K" t. as the preat-e-st

of a'l nit'iliciil remedio for both
H'xps, of :1 apes and in ail condition.

WHAT IT WILL DO FOR YOU

!! ptjM AF?T!T.
it;!! t fOJ iwifal fN;J..3g Z'JLlf.

It ii trials jo: CISCSTJCW- -

n ,:: mint put i:?.v3L's luazi.
'.y'i pat jx! KICEYS is perfect trim.

l!.n pur!! t'wi.
It il chjfi r 6Jiatn iato STRTS37H.

It ni fe'iSJ JSa 5 J? lici'ia MitS K4.A4.TIL

SEW TACK A.r.. I ,:.E HOTTLE. frvfHSRJt ovfc lOLi.B.
SOLD BY ALL DRUCCIST1.

mmii'Trmi' mriT rr

AuiL4 Cw.'.wl Co., li, CL

Ui h Ttkr & hwr id 1. 1 Ux

again t. nil the rill. It love flows he went around tinnting rat, but
our soin unto our neighbors, some- - couldn't corner him until, walking
thing :11st be dislodged within the piazza, he looked into an open
breast. It may be envy, pride or window and saw Mr. Walsh at din-hat- e

w hat 'natter or it may le ner. Sandy climbed into the rt

strain of gratitude thnt will j dow and had Pat whore he couldn't
gladden some ear, though not our ' retreat, lie dropped a four pound
own. Y.'e e but w orkers, but not lump of gold on Pat's plate with a

A Negro's Horrible Death.

(ins Nicholson, colored, was struck
by the west hound pa setiger trtiin
on the Car.ilinii Central yesterriuy
about 12 o'clock and killed. The
negro was employed at the new
Louise Mill. Hecame here Monday
night from Dei ita, and went to work
yesterday morning. The train, due
at 11:.'!"), was 25 minutes late. The
negro started to dinner, but saw the
train dashing toward him around
the curve at Phifer's big till. He
turned to a white man who was
walking along by him, and said :

"Cooie on and let's get across the
track before tho train comes." The
white man drew back, and said he
would not risk it. The negro then
said : '"Well, I'm going," and
although the train was almost npon
him, started a'Tose. The train
was going very fast. The engine
striick the negro and knocked him
CO feet. Engineer Hail, who was
at the throttle, did not see the negro
step up on the track, and did not
know until Fireman 15ob Kagan
told him, that he had killed a noirro.

The negro was alive when picked
up but died as soon m lie reached
the house where be w as stopping
on the corner of Tenth and Alex-
ander. He wa a horrrble and piti-l- ul

sight, with his back, thigh, anna
and every rib in his body broken,'
and the Wood pouring from his
tioi-e- , ears and mouth.

Why he'should have attempted
to cross the track is a mystery. He
could but see that it was certain
death.

Mr. V, S. Mallory whs walking
across the long till, when he heard
the train coming. He stepped
down otT the track ami as the train
rushed by him it deprived him of
hie umbrella and h it and caused
him to lose his footing and roll halt-wa-

down the embankment.
Charlotte Observer.

$50,000 hotel burned at Mont j

Vale, Tenn., Wednesday.

WtAklXESS

'hing, worn-ou- t feeling,
T --f pom tf an il with

' inpth; tt pnu nw Uf

iiiM irw" worm aaia,
'I 'v 5 It m powH-fu- l wiprsL

4 u wrll u uterine. Wnw
1 ikI rvrvjitr, weiIly'

V iiptH to wimifln uli--
1 cKi waiitii. Jt nvulniri

11 1 1 n and pnni(ttf nU the nut--
Drmi ami nt!,i
up. itivinnit-t- , a ik I ntm,

Or-r- n. rn t.
Pm. R. V, riri": Sir V wif1 In,pnrv4

to IxHilth rnlMn'l)r from trv turn ! fm-Oi--- .)

tftkitt " Kavont I'r-- nit n unnl
no. f'w titu tvu rtt.tn Ntr own hotrrw wi
.r ihm purt four rrtrmirit. Wfwo Mm hao

taainK tt, hf wm (NwnviT ahtf l; tw rm w
n!Trrfl frtu lltcnn dihility.

1 eau bcrtity rrcomuMOii It fur auuti l wt.

Troubles That Would Fallow McKinles
Election to the Presidency.

If t lie l!cpi!lHcaii8 fleet a 1'ret.i-- '

dent next Hiid Imvi- - a iri'ijiirity
in botli h'Hififn, liny will I'mtiuhly
lint tiiimctliiiif; like tin' o!l Mo
Kinlt-- tarilT liill, hikI tliey will
L't'in'riilly tiiiM tliHt, this will
lnr.ij; in an era d noHj.crity ; lnit
it will nut (In o Hiiy timru tliii the
eld Mi-- inlcv titriiT which led to the
terrible detent of 1S!M. It will be
full of exetsses and bn.-e-s Mliicli
will bring about another reaction,
and there will then lie in s lew
years another kind of tarill with a
similar result, l'nwperity will wait
for a settlement ot the currency
queRtiorj. C)n:X' a cotiiiniitiity adopts
the plan of getting rich ty legin-latio- n

it bido good-b- to its steadi-nefc-

No matter what acts are
pat-ted-

, the mass of the population
remains poor or tails in hunint tw, and
then lays the blame on the legitda-- ;

tion or on the Ifgiola'ow, and trys
' new men or new meai-tires- , It I.kk
'
always been so and will always be

80. The government ot the day is
always responsible tor both the
weather and the crops, and this
alone will make MeKinley's elec-- I

tion a national niifortuiie. It is not
that he will make a protective tarill

( that we fear, but that he will make
another tarill which people will not
put up with very long Mr. K. L.
(iodkiu in the May r'ornni.

"Ten people out ol a dozen are
invalids, says a recent medical au

thority. At leai-- l eight out ot these
ten. it is safe to allow, are puil'ei ii'g
from toiiiC form (if blood disease
which a persistent use of Aycr's
Sarsapa' ilia would lie s.ire to cure.
Then, don't bean invalid.

For
Bilious
Headache

"1 tried a pood many remilips
f .r sick tie.iil.iclieand bilnniM
vwth which 1 was trouhlcd lor a

iong tune, imt it wa.s lint t.Ktil
1 began taking

rU Cathartic Pitts
that I rwrivH nnvthii'L' I ! ! r- -

rnanPUl twni'm .1 mhi;"- - " -

the- - lulls did thf wurW l'r in'1,
mid 1 am ' ,r""' '
n. lifs, nml a wf-l-l man." ( has.
llt-- HiNui, East Auburu, !.

Medal
And Diploma
At World's' Fair.

NORTH CAROLINA NEWS.

STATE ITEMS OF IMPORTANCE GATH-

ERED FROM OUR MANY WIDE-

AWAKE EXCHANGES.

The Herald says Morgtnton alder-
men have raised the liijuor license
in that town to $1,."i and the soli-tai- y

bar there has closed.

The Masonic Annual Picnic at
IMIapIane will come off on July
2."th. All lodges are invited to
participate in the p:"iiic. 'Wi'kes-bor- o

Chronicle.

The jdant of the Greenville l.iim
her Company was totally destroyed
by lire Monday, causing a loss of
$511,0011 and throwing !." men out
ol work; insurance only $10,000.

Mr. J. Yai Lindiev, the well
known fruit grower, win) has now
an immense peach orchard near
Southern Pines, f.ays he will tet out
"0 more acres, making a total ot
50(1 acres in peaches.

Col. J. F. HoyJ, of the Hancock
Cioid Mining Company, showed us
on Tuesday three very line speci-
mens taken from his mine last week.
They weighed, n spectively, three,
four and five penny weights. Myr-ganto-

Herald.

Mr. E. M. Peeves, of near Jack-
son Hill, this county, struck it rich
on his place, and is wotking for the
gold himself, getting out of the
surface dirt troiu .'!' to 25 dwt. ier
day. That means from $20 to $.'10 i

per day in money. lA'xington Dis- - j

patch.
Mrs. Nancy tlollilield, who lives!

near Kllenboro, in this county, is j

the oldest person in the State if
not in the world. Her age is 115 ,

years. She is bright, cheerful and
talkative. Some wo or three years
ao she fell and in jured her hip j

and since that time has been con-- !

lined to her bed. Her health is
good and she eats heartily. Iluth-erfor- d

Democrat.

One Paley Sharpe, of Sharjies
burg township, who is drawing a
pension from the Federal govern-
ment, came to town lat week and
drew $120 pension money. He
bought a pistol, a suit of clothe
and itivepfed considerable money in
whiskey. From here lie went to
the residence of his son in-la- Kd.
Gregory, and on last Saturdav
morning, while drunk, he conclud-
ed to try his new pistol, lie had
tired it sevcrl times when one of
the ball tnk effect in bis thigh,
alfint halt way lietween the Inidy
and the knee, and ranging down
the bone ciine out just aiove the
knee. The iujnry is only a flesh
wound and i not considered dau
ger.nis. Dr. II. F. Long rendered
medical Landmark.

HOW IT STANDS.

ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY-FIV- E FOR

SILVER. CNE HUNDRED AND THIRTY--

NINE AGAINST SILVER,

lp to d.-if- the siher men have
elt.cted a majority of sixteen dele-

gates to the Democratic National
convention, counting Michigan as
divided, as the delegates were elect-
ed by districts. The gold men
el tima unit rule; the silver men
deny that s.ich a rule was adopted.
It Michigan's vote is iriven a? a unit
for gold, th" delegates so far elected
are: For g. Id, l;o; for silver, 144,
milking tin vote very close. The
record now stands :

KOFI Ai.AINST
Sil.VKK. SII.VKR

Dist. of Columbia. i

M issouri, ::4
ashington,

Colorado,
Rhode Island, 8
M issachlise'ts, lio
Alabama,
Nebraska, i;

'

( tregon, s
Michigan, 11 IT
M ississippi,
Pennsylvania, 04
Tennessee,
New Jersey, 20

Total, loll
The Somli and far West w ill lie

practically solid tor free coinage.
The real buttle ground is Illinois,
Indiana, Iowa and Ohio. With-
out these States, the gold men have
no hoK' of controlling ihe conven-
tion. It is practically certain that
Iowa is for silver overwhelmingly;
there is little doubt about Illinois,
the silver men having carried nearly
every county that has acted, need-

ing now less than one hundred
more delegates to c uitrol the con-

vention; Indiana has always Uen
a reliable silver State, and the
cl'uiees are as S to 2 that its dele
gation at Chicago will be for silver,
though there no primaries have yet
been held to ascertain whether there
ha, been any backsliding, and Sen
ator Yoorhces says it will be strong
for silver. The di'liculties about
carrying the State for silver are
these: ill Calvin S. Price; t'Ji the
Federal otliceholdcrr; io) the big
cities. The silver men sy, in
spite of these olwtacles. they will
win, but Ohio is not necessary to
success, and silver-me- n do not in-

clude it in t:ieir calculations. News
and Observer.

Mrs. E. W. Nye and children,
who hae been occupying their
country home, near Ai-he- ilie. since
the death of Did Nye, will sail for
Germany in June, win re tber will
remain for two years, in order to ,

complete the education of the chti--

dren. I
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REGULAfOR7

THE BEST

SPRING lilEDICINE
is Simmons 1.1 i.R I'Kil'I.ATOK. Don't
(iiruft to t.i .; it the tinif vnn

nml it niD t I v. il.t u;- vmir l.ivt-r-. A

fliuinisii I 1. r t - hi Miliaria, l i'icr
;lii i'k :), anj nianv other

ills whu !i .li.i r tlv loiislitutKiii anJ
wrtvk lit- :th. i ) !.ir," t tla- - MirJ
Hli,tXAn::'. It i, MM '.'.i iNS I IVI H

VH,V Af' u V 'a '.11I. 1'.- u.-ir- Pi (1-- !

ll.ATOk ils:.: .iiiii il tni'ii ail olhrr
remedirs. ii I, !vM,it-- his. Si V, ( )NS

t.t I.K kl (il I A I v ii' : .1 I'Viiiatur 1.1 the
l.ivcr. !; . !! j r v t rrk, that vnur

!. ) i'iiJi!i:i.
OK If.'. II!. (Kn) la!,.' SIMM' NS

1 U I A '( ti. it the best 1'ioiiJ
,.r- - I. .1 i IV It .itlil ll.il"purilvr '

tti.- - JUtrrciuv ': I ol; ! r the Kl I) .

0,1 CMTV ; Ii'.-- V .'ii v. ''lit I;J it 'Ml

. ' .111.1 !i" ''' !S I'" l't'lfii:iv ..1 v' ',
V I, f I IVI--

Khiaa.Atoi.' '.In K.. l.r. I'emeJics.
hi- Mile v.' ,'t .1.

.1. 11. z ' A ( . 1 " in j ii, I'a.

Y. 11 I SHOWN,

(OFKH'K WITH CEO. W. KI'A Kl KK,)..

Mount Airy, N. C.

S. P. GRAVES,

AT TO UN EY AT LA W,

.TIoiiul Airy, M. V.

rr rrai'tlcfs in ll and Ffdi-ni- l Court".
Prompt itiutlou t wnl. tlnu uii'liilmt

R L. HAYMORE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Itloaul Airy, H. C.

I'rfticM io 'I'" D'l FeJcrsl iimilii

collwlt cluiuu. All Imnhiena entrust-

ed to him will rcei prompt t. iitin.

. GEO. W. SPARGER,

Attorney at Law & Notary Public,

nmt Airy, N. C.

Lo 'he collationr .)Piotiung
CUIu '- In1""0 n! 'B l"
.r fompnlf upon llbrrH term.

RTKK. i. R. LKWRI.1TN.w. r.
MU rj .N O.

CARTER & LEWELLYN,

Attorneys - at - Irtiw.
Prwtice in the Htte and Flerl
Vrtimit ttntion fiver to all

to their f.r..

Walsh Called Down,

Col. Pat Walsh, editor of the
Augusta Chronicle, made a serious
omission in his speech at Southern
Pines. lie covered everything ex-

cept our gold mining interests, and
Sandy Smith, of Cabarrus, made a
big kick about it. After the speech

rattle that made people look abound,
poured a handful of nuggets in
Pat's empty gUss and placed the
plaster cast of the twenty-tw- o

pound nugget in front of the orator.
1'hen Sandy gave Pat some points
on gold and geld mining, and the
result was that Mr. Walsh promised
to make another speech and do het-te-

Charlotte News.

Perfect Wisdom

Would give us perfect health, lie-cau- se

men and women are not per-
fectly wise, they must take medi-
cines to keep themselves perfectly
healthy. Pure, rich blood is the
basis of good health. Hood's

is the One True Plood
Puritier. It gives good health c

it builds upon the true foun-

dation pure blood.

Hood's Pills are purely vegetable,
perfectly harmless, always reliable
and beneficial.

The Spanish Admiral in Com-

mand in Cuba lias sent the case of
the filibustering schooner, Compet
iter, to the naval court with a view
to having the vessel declared a law- -

ful prize.

Biliousness
j Is caiisj by tnrptd liTr, whx h prwnJ dip

tion ami permit fod to ferment arnl iu
j th ttnm&tb. Thru fallow dinim. l.acU,

uHi el's
to Mond li!)g. Ilnnj't I III,Mi ttiientet th nunirlv "

like earthly kborers waiting for our
pay. Il comes in (rod's time and
alwaysut the needed moment. Keen
the wavi-- s in motion. IJoll the ball
of love heavenward. It will strike
many hi arts and gather accelerated
speed. Pass the enp around. Hid
the thir ty drink, for dust will
gather on the cup that stands un-

moved, and the water it holds will
become unfit tor our own or anoth-
er's use.

I'.loot! purified, disease cured,
sickness and suffering prevented
this is the record made each vear
by lomi s

A cm vetition of Southern textile
manufacturers will be held at At
Irnta. The cotton mill men com-pmi-

that they are U sing money and
a movement is on foot to get an
agreement to cm down production
until tl... snrplns stock is worked off.

"'that l'""
Cough"o -

may lend to Consump-
tion. Cure it nt oncewith
the o!d, reliable Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup, the greatest
remedy knewn for Cough,
Cold, Grippe, Croup and
nil .ronchial Affections.
Dr. BuH'sOughSj rup
is the best and costs only
35 ct--.-. Avoid substitutes.
a i icrj nuci, th. t., . r".i th fiwt. mr fcsiw

1 W TiU U U Vltl, I'm, i


